A Crusade Against Consumption.
The institution of an organised attempt to put some limit to the ravages of consumption and other forms of tuberculosis is no doubt one of the most striking events of the year. It has been by no means creditable to the medical profession, and certainly has spoken ill either for its own faith in the dogmas of its scientific leaders, or for its influence with the general public, that such indifference should continue to be shown to the ravages of a disease which is held to be preventableThe truth probably is that the profession at large has not really and in its heart believed all that it has been told as to the curability and preventability of consumption.
Every practitioner has seen a case here and there which has got well, and a good many more which have appeared likely to do so but have just missed their goal, but the vast ma jority of the cases have died, and what has been drummed into our ears about the curability of phthisis hap, to the mass of the profession, been to a large extent a matter of book knowledge, or has had to do with the comparatively small number who could go sea voyages or visit the high Alps. So far as consumption has affected their poorer patients, that is the mass of their patients, consumption has remained, and Btill remains in the eyes of most practitioners, a desperately, an almost hopelessly, fatal disease. Hence every effort to control it has been hampered by want of faith and by a paralysing hopelessness a3 to the utility of individual effort. Tiiis year, however, has seen a great revival of endeavour to stop the progress of this curse, which has for so many centuries dogged the steps of civilisation, and the efforts are no longer to be individual, but national and concerted. Let us hope they will succeed. 
